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More people are pursued by knowl- -

edge than are in pursuit of it these
days. ' -- .;o:

Some people are beginning: to see
whose ox is gored in the paving con-

tracts. .

:o:
The way to serve the party best is

to serve Nebraska best. Nebraska
conies first.

--:- o:

Modern girl go wild about this
and that, but most of the men go
wild about town.

:o:
Mr. Bryan says wealth is a dis-

ease. Happy New Year, and good
health to you, Colonel!

-- :o:
Dolls in recent political affairs

were numerous, but in most in
stances the nuts held their own.

:o:
If Amundsen got lost in the Arc

tics-- he could show a bottle and all
his-- friends would be right there.

:o:
No matter what happens you can

always find a man or two loafing
about the streets who knew it would.

:o:
Doesn't take much for a young

man to make his mark in Germany
now if he is willing to work at all.

o:o
The latest allied break is describ-

ed as an "amicable rupture." That
is, the cordial part of the entente
still exists.

By quitting the Lausanne confer-
ence the Turks merely show they are
rapidly learning the ways of Euro-
pean diplomacy.

:o:
Some other time then this year

that the trouble with shoveling
tnow is that you- - are likely to fall
down on the job.

:o:
By this time you will probably i

liaye noticed that the eutoGl3
calendars shows no improvement
over that of 1922.

:o:
Always look ''ahead; if the Lord

had intended you should look back
he would have put your eyes In the
back of your head.

:o :
Dr. Coue says his philosophy is the

story of the triumph of the Imagina-
tion over the will. And so, sometimes,
is the winning hand in draw poker.

:o:
Senator Banning is the acknowl-

edged leader of the democrats in
the senate. You will see him in the
lead of the entire senate before many
days.

:o:
Anyway, Mr. Lloyd George is en-

titled to indulge in a quiet smile as
he views the course of European
events after Premier Law's efforts to
direct them.

The greatest mistake in the cal-

endar is that Christmas, the great-
est spending time--, and New Year's,
the time of balancing up, come so
close together. v

ro:
Danish scientist declares that ev-

ery drink ot liquor a person takes
shortens his life by 25 minutes. At
that rate some of those old topers
must never have been born.

- to:
Lives of great men (as written for

the official directory of congress) all
remind us that almost anyone can
make his- - life sublime if given a
e trance to do a little autobiography.

:o: -
St. Louis reports a canary that

sings "Yankee Doodle." but the item
was dated January 1, and the re-

porter may have found' the story on
the way home from the New Year's
party.

:o:
And then there's the contemptible

fellow in front of you who lets you
push the revolving 'door, saying
nothing about the contemptible one
behind you who insists on pushing it
too fast.

One of the Brazilian states has ac-

quired, through a disputed election,
two presidents, two .vice presidents,
and two legislatures. This i perhaps
a new record In government duplica-
tion, toil the principle is not at alt
new.

- -
' ' :o: "

"No Income Tax Blanks Yet,"
says a headline. But don't worry. If
you are blessed with taxpayers in-

tuition, you have a feeling that hea-

ven or the government or someone
will provide the blanks in time for
the first collection on March IS.

PER YEAR- - Hf ADVANCE

Farmers demand the repeal of the
infamous code law.

' ;o;
The Grim Reaper has traded his

scythe for an automobile. ,

A fool and his money will soon
pay. a dime for nickel cigars.

:o: -

In mixing politics and religion
much depends on which is poured
into the other.

:o:
The small turkey is better than

the big turkey because tnere isn't so
much hash on it.

:o:
Winter brings back the man who

takes a cold bath daily and lies about
other things also.

The rich have the-- baby grands,
and the poor have the grand babies.

Eugene V. Debs-- .

- ;o:
The people of Nebraska have very

little use for Elmer Thomas, and are
getting less every day.

:o:
Peace hath its victories, but the

present generation will probably
never find out what they are.

:o:
Well, of course, you could hardly

expect the French army and the Ger-
man mark to advance at the same
time.

--o:o-
We are the only nation today

whose policemen on the streets out-
number the nation's army. Herbert
Hoover.

-- rot-
When the old fashioned child had

it, the parents didn't know it was a
complex; so they used a shingle an.l
cured it.

to:
For the St. Louis woman who has

just' divorced her eleventh husband,
life evidently has been just one darn
man after another,

"The new" congressmen riding the
fence on the prohibition question
will now join in singing "Nobody
Knows How Dry I Am."

to:
The sheriff of the state endorse

Governor Bryan's appointment of
Tom Carroll. Get thyself out of the
way, Elmer, and stay out.

:o:
There is no way to dodge the inevi-

table. When our parents stopped
spanking us experience took up the
job and is working overtime.

:o:
We still stubbornly contend that

no man ought to take a cold bath
every morning unless he i? strong
enough to resist the temptation to
brag about it.

o:o
We have a czar of the movies and

of baseball and now, the prizefight-
ers are talking of selecting a czar
who will bring up the tone of the
sport. Next we expect to hear that
the hold up men have hired a czar
who will make us like being held up.

to: .... .

Sinee the retirement of Chief Mc-Kelv- ie

as dictator, R. Beecher How-
ell is trying to assume the reins of
that position. But we don't believe
the members of the legislature will
listen to Mr. Howell's dictations and
believe that they know right from
wrong'as well as the recently elected
senator.

to:
The British government finds it

has a bill against the United States
for 8 million dollars for recondition-
ing ships it used to transport Ameri-
can soliders. We thought from the
passenger rates the British-charge- d

U3 for transporting the troops that
the cost of reconditioning the ships
was included.

:o:
Americans traveling abroad report

finding a number of people there who
have been to America, made small
fortunes and have returned to their
native lands without so much as
learning a fragment of the English
language. Plainly the fire has been
allowed to die down underneath the
melting pot. It isn't hot enough.

to:
T..VI !.!.!. .Ir..!7T.IT..?..li.TT..T., -- www - . W
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a. ttfor-Ainrp- f r
Whan. tlaar Admiral W. S. Sims

gavr m heart to1 the Cnitedt States
navy, from which he ha3 retired af
ter a service of considerable distinc
tion, he retained his lungs for per
sonal use, as be who runs may read

Now, if there is anything .wrong
with the navy, it the service is be
ing run by dunderheads, if the pub
lie is obstinate. If, for lack of suf
ficient Simses, this great department
and its fleets are going to Mr. Man
taltrri's "deminition bow-wows- ," the
American public certainly wants to
know about it.

Past experience of Admiral Sims,
however, suggests that- he is not a
his sailorly best when on his feet
pumping words up from the stomach
Caution, bred by former verbal esca
pades, necessitates a careful scru
tiny of his proclamation to make
sure whether the old sea dog has his
land legs or is wobbly in his under
standing. Admiral Sims certainly
leads his hearers to conclude when
he says "We never fortified Guam be
cause we could never bring the peo
pie to see the necessity of it," that
the "We" indicates the whole naval
service from secretary down. The
truth is that the public has always
been very attentive to any pro
nouncement by its naval experts and
it is exceedingly doubtful if any en
terprise, capable of justification,
would1 be rejected by them. If It were
so rejected the certainty is that it
never was presented in proper man
ner, or else the arguments advanced
were insufficient.

The other inference is that the
navy department, its secretary, its
staff, its experts, are all at sea in an
old fashioned frame of mind and
sinking fast. This cannot be accepted
because when Admiral Sims begins
to discuss types of warcraft he is
merely stating his opinion, and is on
debatable ground. It is unlikely that
he alone can be right, and that the
United States-- navy cannot live on
one man of intelligence.

The fact is that Admiral Sims has
had hi3 career, one with which he
can afford to be content, and new
men, younger of course, are contem
poraries. Every generation has its
Sims, and the public is inclined to
feel that the open and jealous watch
fulness of the world is a better criti
cism than that of the retired ad
miral.

OtO'
GOOD AND BAD TIMES

An exchange remarks that times
are, to a certain extent, just what we
talk them; that if we talk of good
times we will all feel better, and
good times will soon become a real-
ity.

What kind of times can any man
have who hasn't good times in his
heart? The answer is that he can't
have only bad times. There are never
times when everybody is satisfied.
There was never a Utopia and never
will be.N Fortunate it is that this is
so. Man being what he is, couldn't
abide in a perfect world.

The reason why heaven is on the
other side of the tomb instead of this
ide is because if it were established

on this side, even here in Nebraska
it wouldn't last any longer than the
legislature could convene and new
legislation enacted.

Heaven is where it is because our
souls are cleansed in the misty jour-
ney from below to the land above.
Why not start the cleansing down
here and ereet little individual hea- -

fvens perfect 35-'s- , say? The meaner
a man Is the more like hell he is;
per contra, the better one is the more
like heaven. This doesn't mean that
a man should make himself a coun-
terfeit heaven, an unctuous, psalm-mouthin- g,

haven. Heaven isn't full
of prunes. The way for any one to
make a heaven for himself and carry
it, under his own hat is to sanitize
his mind, making it a kingdom
"where tall and fair the lilies bloom
and orchards scent the air." No
man can have a mind like that as
long as he harbors garbage in it, as
long as he lets it go unswept and
ungarnished. .

Let the man who has soured at the
top have a house-cleani- ng under his
dandruff unless he prefers a mental
environment redolent, of malodors.
Some do. Some don't.

to:
President Gompers of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor wants the
constitution changed, so the findings
of the supreme court will be subject
to veto by congress, and he wants
congress to be subject .to organized
labor. Why not abolish both the su-
preme court and congress and let the
federation of labor run the country
direet? It would be simpler.

:o: "

The remarkable achievement of
M. Coue seems to be in the inven-
tion of a phrase rather than in the
invention of a new way of healing. If
it were not for "Day by day, in ev-

ery way. I ma getting bettor and
bctter." how many persons would
have heard of him? i--

An intart at ion-wi-ly known, motion
picttrrw war is fightings for his life
in a Los Angeles sanatarium against
th liquor and narcwrtc habits. His
downfall- - is attributed" to his friends

"Protect rne from my friends and
I'll take eare of my enemies" is an
old saying, but in no other ease is it
so applicable as' in those of men and
women of yielding and too-obligi-

natures. All our bad habits are learn
ed from our friends and when one
develops a weakness for any particu
lar habit it usually is hia so-cal- led

friends who accelerate him in falling
into it until he is lost or in danger
of being lost.

And then how many of those
friends shy away from onewith a
holier-than-tho- tt manner!

The ' thing which is supposed to
elevate human beings above animals
is tho gift of reason. And yet there
Isn't one man in a liundred who fol
lows reason in his pet vices. Hi;
judgment and nerves --and particu
larly his stomach rebel against the
first smoke. But he takes it at
friend's invitation. The first drinks
taste anything but good to him, but
he forces- - them down to be "one of
the boys." And with the major vices
it is just the same.

Sincere friendship- - is one of t'te
most beautifur and helpful things in
lire. Yet now many great powers
have been wasted and great dreamj
dissipated by those men we choose to
call friends!

Any man who has liquor in his
house nowadays can have plenty of
friends. But he cannot do either him
self or them any good' by choosing
his intimate andhis life influences
from such a bunch.

-- :o:-
REVERENCE FOB THE LAW

In speaking to the people of his
home town, Marion, Ohio, on the
Fourth of July, last. President Hard
ing said: ...a

"After nineteen months in the
White House my standing conviction
19 that he is the greatest traitor to
his country who appeals to prejudice
and inflames passion."

New interest is given to this ex
pression by a paragraph in the latest
novel of Thomas Dixon entitled "The
Man in Gray.T

Culture at best is but a few nun
dred years old, and it has probably
skipped several generations in Its
growth. The archaic instinct in man
to kill reaches back millions of years
nto the past. The only power on

earth to restrain that force is law.
The rules of life, embodied in law.
are the painful results of experience
n killing and the dire effects which

follow both to the individual and the
race. Law is a force only so long as
law is made the first principle of
man's social training. The moment
he lifts his individual will against
the embodied experience of human
ly he is once more the elemental

beast of the prehistoric jungle the
hunter.

The two statements taken togeth
er are highly impressive. He who ap-

peals to prejudice and passion is stir-
ring up the archaic instinct to kill.
Law, the expression of the embodied
experience of humanity, declares,
Thou shalt not kill." Punishment for
iolation of the law, of course, is

necessary. But obedience to the law,
reverence to the law, as is declared
by Mr. Dixon, is the product of so
cial training. The conclusion is ir
resistible that -- our wave of lawless-
ness is due more largely to insuffi
ciency of or defect in our social
training than it is to palsying of law
enforcement machinery.

:o:
Now the women are Blaming the

men for their freak fashions. They
say that men, are the designers of
the extreme gowns and at the pay
chological moment the women are
persuaded to wear them. It is the
men who are commercializing the
feminine desire to he well dressed.
We always suspected that men were
brutes a,nd now we k;iow it. .They
have taken advantage of the dear?
by designing bizarre garments for
them and then enticing them to
wear them. Aren't these designing
men fierce.

- :o: '

The French occupation of Essen
may not mean they suspect the
Krupps are making guns. Probably
the Freneh are merely curious to see
a gun factory that can switch so
quickly to the making of farm ma-
chinery and could as quickly switch
back.

ro. -
Perhaps there's something to be

said in favor of the senate bill that
would have Britain- - and. France turn
over to us their West Indian posses-
sions. We could at least shut off one

--:o:-
; Well, maybe there isn't any use

in keeping American troops in Ger-
many any longer, unless it might be
to collect the bill for their niaiite- -

naace there which Germany never
jhas paid. ,

EEILlJlARDT'3 HEAXTH BETTER

Paris. Jan. IO.Sarah. Bernhardt
sat la a box in the theatre Saint
Martine last night and witnessed
the first production of Maurice Ros- -
trand's three act play in verse, "The
Phoenix," the scene of the produc
tion being the same as that in which.
Rostrand's father acquired fame
more than a quarter of a century ago
with his "Cyrano De Bergerac." Ma
dame Bernhardt, who is a great ad
mirer of Rostand, was evidently
greatly improved in health and was
given a notable tribute by the audi-
ence which thronged by her during
the intermission.

YANKS GREAT CANDY EATERS

New York, Jan. 10. With a per
capita consumption of 102 pounds,
Americans in 1922 established a
world record as sugar eaters, it was
declared in the American Sugar Bul-
letin, published by the American Su-
gar Refining company. The per cap-
ita consumption in 1921 was placed
at SS.2G pounds. Figures were based
on a population of 110,000,000.

The total amount of sugrir consum-
ed during the year was 5,010,757
tons, an increase of 17 per cent
over that consumed In 1921.

The allies deny that the Lausanne
treaty will be presented tothe Turks
in the form of an ultimatum. We're
glad to hear that. Whatever happens
at Lausanne, we don't want the
Turks' feelings hurt.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
App. Doc. 1. Page 203.
Forest H. Brunson, Plaintiff, vs.

Richard Claiborne et al. Defendants.
To the Defendants, Richard Clai- -

hnrnp ami wife Mrs. Richard Clai I

borne, real name unknown; R Clai-bor- n

and wife, Mrs. R. Claiborn, real
names unknown; R. Claiborne and
wife, Mrs. R. Claiborne, real names
unknown; G. Powers and wife, Mrs.
G. Powers, real names unknown;
Town Association of Louisville, Cass
county, Nebraska Territory; Fred
erick L. Crawley and wife, Mrs. Fred
erick L. Crawley, real name un
known; F. S. Crawley and wife, Mrs.
F. S. Crawley, real names unknown;
Richard Claiborne, Jr. and wife, Mrs.
Richard Claiborne. Jr., real name un
known; R. B. Claiborne, Jr. and
wife, Mrs. R. B. Claiborne, Jr., real
names unknown; R. B. Clayburn, Jr.
and wife. Mrs. R; B. Clayburn, Jr.,
real names unknown; Elizabeth A.
Register and husband Register,
real name- - unknown; Elizabeth A.
Claiborn and husband. R. B. Clai- -
born,-Jr-., real name unknown; Elvira
Monteith; Alvira Monteith; William
Moore and wife, Mrs. William Mcore.
real name unknown; Wm. Moore and
wife, Mrs. Wm. Moore, real names
unknown; C.'B. E. Claiborn and wire.
Mrs. C. B. E. Claiborn, real names
unknown; C. B. E. Claiborne and
wife, Mrs. C. B. E. Claiborne, real
names unknown; Proprietors of the
Tovn of Louisville, Cass county, N.

; Jacob F. Hoover and wife, Mrs.
Jacob F. Hoover, real name unknown;
Jacob F. Huber and wife, Mrs. Jacob
F. Huber, real name unknown; Jacob
Fredrig Huber and wife, Marie Hu-
ber; Theodore Heini and wife, Mrs.
Theodore Heim, real name unknown;
Thetoe Heim and wife, Mrs. Thetoe
Heim, real name unknown; Aaron B.
Fox and wife, Mrs. Aaron B. Fox,
real name unknown; Fox & Glover,
a composed of Aaron
B. Fox and J. V. Glover, and all per
sons having or claiming any interest
in Lot numbered One Hundred Nine-
ty (190) in the Village of Louisville,
Cass county, Nebraska, real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 22nd day of
December, A. D. 1922. the plaintiff
in the foregoing entitled cause, filed
his petition in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, wherein you
and each of you are made parties
defendant for the purpose of obtain-
ing a decree from said Court quiet
ing the record title in Plaintiff to
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

Lot numbered One Hundred
Ninety (190) in the Village of
Louisville, Cass county, Ne-

braska, as shown by the origi-
nal plat thereof on file in the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Cass county, Nebraska

as against you and each of you and
by such- decree to wholly exclude
you ami each of'you and all of you
from all estate, right, title, claim or
interest therein or to any part there
of.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 5th day of
February, A. D. 1923, or your ae-fau- lt

will be entered in said cause
and a decree granted as prayed for
in Plaintiff's petition.

Dated this 23rd day of December,
A. D. 1922.

FOREST H. BRUNSON.
By Plaintiff.

AUBREY H. DUXBURY,
d25-4- w. .His Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

'. Clugey, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

!

. n 971 flnv r V A n.fl A T 1 :
ULl . 1UC wl f wl& VAC J VA. 1) ...

source Of supply wayTTestate IS tnree monms iroiu -- diu

claims against said, estate, with
to their adjustment and

lowance. The time limited for the
Dresentation of claims against saia

. .J - 1 S A. 1 f f J

or January, a. tne
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 26th day of Jan- -
uary, A--. D. 1923. . J

Witness my and the seal or
said County Court, this 16th day of
Decern her, A. u. uzz.

ALLEN BEESON.
County Judge.

WANTED TO TRADE FOR MULES.

I havs five full bloodd Shorthorn
cows which L wish to trade for good
mules.

WM. HEEBNER.
jl5-2s- v. Manley, Neb.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

Emmons J. Richey, Plaintiff,
William B. .Warbritton et al, De-

fendants.
To the defendants William B. War-

britton; Mrs. Warbritton, real name
unknown; Rosan Decker;
Decker, real name unknown; John
Ro3s; Susan Ross; A. E. Alexander,
real name unknown; Alexan-
der, real name unknown; Lafayette
Nuckolls; Mrs. Lafayette Nuckolls,
real name unknown; Thomas w,
Newman; Mrs. Thomas W. Newman,
real name unknown? Edward E.
Jones; Mrs. Edward E. Jones, real
name unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested in
the estates of William B. Warbrit
ton; Mrs. William B. Warbritton,
real name unknown; Rosan Decker;

Decker, real name unknown;
Ross; Susau Ross; A. Alex

ander, real name' unknown;
Alexander, real name unknown; La-
fayette Nuckolls; Mrs. Lafayette
Nuckolls, real name unknown;
Thomas W. Newman; Mrs. Thomas
W. Newman, real name unknown;
Edward E. Jones; Mrs. Edward E.
Jones, real name unknown, each de-

ceased, real names unknown, and all
persons having or claiming any in-
terest in Lots seven, (7) eight (S)
and nine (9) and the west thirty
feet of Lot ten, (10) and that part
of Lot ten (10) described as follows:
Commencing at a point on the north
line of said Lot 10, 11 feet west of
the northeast corner thereof; thence
west on said lot line 3 feet, thence
south 99 feet, 4 thence east
3 feet, thence north 99 feet and 4
inches, to the place of beginning, all
being in Block thirty-si- x, (36) in--1

the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Emmons J. 'Richey,
plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 20th day of October, 1922, again-
st you and each of you, the object,

and prayer of which is to
obtain a decree of court quieting the
title to Lots seven, (7) ei?rht (S) and
nine. (9) and the west thirty feet
of Lot ten, and that part of Lot
ten (10) described as follows: Com-
mencing at a point cn the north line
of said Lot ten (10) 11 feet west of
the northeast corner thereof, thence
west on said lot line 3 feet, thence
south 99 feet, 4 inches, thence east
3 feet, thence north 99. feet and 4

inches, to the place of beginning.
all being in Block thirty-si- x. (36) in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, as against you and
each of you and for relief as!
may be just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon
day, the 12th day of February, 1923,
or the allegations therein contained
will be taken as and a decree
rendered in favor of plaintiff and
against you and each of you. accord-
ing to the prayer of said petition.

Dated this 30th day of December,
A. D. 1922.

EMMONS J. RICHEY,
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
jl-- ? Atty. for Plaintiff. a

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, and in pur-
suance of a decree of said court, in
an action therein, indexed at Ap-
pearance Docket , Number , Ex-
ecution Docket , Number ,

wherein Merchants National Bank
of Omaha, Nebraska, is plaintiff and
Pollock Parmele, Louise Parmele, his
wife, Charles C. Parmele, a widower,
Will Jean. Marie Jean, his wife,
Bank of Nehawka, a corporation,
Gustave Philip Raschke, a single
man, are defendants, I will at ten
o'clock V m. on the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1923, at the south front door
of the Court House of Cass county,
Nebraska,' in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

The west half of the south-
east quarter (WVz SEU ) of
Section thirty-fou- r (34) in
Township thirteen, (13) North
Range twelve, (12) east of the
6th P. M. ; the east half of the
southwest quarter (E SWi )

of Section thirty-fou- r, (34) in
Township thirteen. (13) North A.
Range twelve, (12) east of the
6th P. M.;' a strip of ground
eight (8) rods off the east
side of the noTthwest quarter
(NWU ) of the southwest quar-
ter (SWU) of Section thirty- -
four, (34) Township thir-
teen, (13) North Range twelve, in
(12Keast of the 6th P. M., in
Cass county, Nebraska

to satisfy the costs of the said ac-
tion and increased and accruing
costs; to satisfy the plaintiff's first
lien upon the said real estate in the

of Six Thousand Eighty-nin- e

and Eighteen One-Hundredt- hs Dol- -

ITati nnnn inA cni1 real AetatA In 41aHi 11 "J' 1' .AAV. VOlUll. A 11

Hundredths Dollars, ($11,719.99)
interest at ten per cent (10)per annum from date, bringing the

surplus, ir any. Into court to abide.
- 3 . A Iluruier uruer oi me court in tne

premises; an as proviaea ny said
order and decree; the said real es--
tate being levied upon and taken as
the property of the said defendants.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, ,
this Sth day of January. 1923.

u. j. uuimton,
Sheriff. Cass County,

. Nebraska.

will sit at the County Court room.lars (56,089.18) with interest at ten
in Plattsmouth in said county, on'per cent (10) per annum from
the 26th day of January, A. D, 1923, date; to satisfy the plaintiff's second

1923. at ten o'clock In the forenoon sum of Eleven Thousand. Seven Hun-o- f

each day, to receive and examine J dred Nineteen and Ninety-nin- e One- -

bootleg that me

all
view

day ana

hand

J.
(Seal) d25-4- w.

vs.

John E.

inches,

purpose

(10)

such

true

wide

in

(sum

MONDAY, JANUARY 13.

LEGAL NOTICED

In th County Court of Cas
ty, Nebraska. ofState of Nebraska, County
Cass, ss. .

Interested in the es-.a- te
To all persons

of Marquis LaFayette Scott, de-

ceased, both creditors and heirs:
You and each of you are

notified that Emma J. Scott filed ner
petition in the County Court " Cass
county, Nebraska, on the 9th day of
January. A. D. 1923, alleging that
lvionia T.nFavette Scott, decease-- .
. ltr in tVio town OI

Pacific Junction, Mills county, btaie
of Iowa, on the 20th day of Novem-

ber, A. D. 1917, leaving a last will
and testament; that said last will
and testament has been duly provea
and allowed as the last will and tes-

tament of said Marquis LaFayette
Scott, deceased, in the County of

on tQto ct Tnwa: that a copy
of said will and the probate thereor,
duly authenticated, is herewith pro-

duced by said Emma J. Scott, tne
person interested in said will; that
the place of residence of said Mar-
quis LaFayette Scott, deceased, was
the town of Pacific Junction, in the
County of Mills and State of Iowa;
that said Marquis LaFayette Scott
died seized of the following described
real property in Cass county, Ne--

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 79, in the
northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter (NW SEU) of.
Section twelve, (12) Township
twelve, (12) North, Range
thirteen, (13) east of the 6th
P. M., in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska; also
Lots 89 and 93 In the south-
west quarter of the northeast
quarter of said Section twelve,
(12) Township twelve, (12)
North, Range thirteen, (13) east
of the 6th P. M., in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and containing in
nil 3 2.95 acres

Aivl said real estate in absolute title
was devised to Emma J. Scott; ana
the following is a copy of the prayer
of the said petition:

Wherefore, said petitioner
prays that the said will be ad-

mitted to probate in Cass coun-t- v.

Nebraska, and that the court
shall fix a time for hearing up-

on this petition according to
law; that notice of the time and
place of said hearing be given
to all persons interested in said
estate, both creditors and heirs,
for three weeks successively, ac-

cording to law, to show cause,
if any there be, why said instru-- .
ment should not be proved, al-

lowed and probated as the last
will and testament of said de-

ceased; and that said will may
be allowed and probated as the
last will and testament of said
Marquis , LaFayette Scott, de-
ceased, and that such other and
further orders and proceedings
may be had in the premises as
may be required by the statutes ''

in such --cases made and pro-
vided , ,

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in the estate
of Marquis LaFayette Scott, deceas-
ed, both creditors and heirs, may,
and do. appear at the County Court
to be held in and for said county, on
the 5th. day of February, 1923, et
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause if
any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted;
and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing there-
of be given to all persons interested
in said estate, both creditors and
heirs, by publishing a copy of 'this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal,

semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
Court, this 11th day of January, A.
D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal jll-3- w. County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.
' State Nf Nebraska, County of

Cass, ss.
To the1 heirs and to all persons in-

terested in the estate of Lee C. Sharp,
deceased:

On reading the petition of Hulda
Sharp praying that the Instrument
filed in this court on the 6th day or
January 1923, and purporting to be
the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may be proved and al-
lowed and recorded as the last will
and testament of Lee C. Sharp, de-
ceased; that said instrument be ad-
mitted to probate, and the adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to
Peters Trust Company, as executor':It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for saidcounty, on the 29th day of January,

D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m.. tn
show cause, if any there be, why
tne prayer or the petitioner shouldnot be granted, and that notice ofthe pendency of said Detitinn an
that the hearing thereof be given toall persons interested in said matterby publishing a copy of this Orderme Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in saidcounty, for three successive weeksprior to said day of hearing.
Witness my hand and seal of said

DU1923thiS f January A- -

ALLEN J- - BEESON,(Seal) jll-3- w. County Judge.
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